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Third armed robbery in less than
two months occurs on campus.

“Mr. Simmons stated tltat ltcnoticed a black tttale pacittg up attddown the sidewalk by lambda ('hiAlpha." Mitchell said in his report."He commented to Mr. lihrich about

[to Union
N. ‘w' lililt‘t

lltc third armed robbery at N.('.State tttl Ullké)illlk:qil :all months tlte white t‘l‘ls‘s‘l tlte male ltad
mum“ ”” “L ~ “ ”km,” stu» wrapped around hisltead."dettts were allegedly tlte \tctitns ot As l‘llt‘lt‘ll attd Simmonsartned robbery on Fraternity Court.According to a crittte report byPublic Safety Officer l.. Mitchell.the victims. Nathanael lihrtch. asophotitore iii the First Year(‘ollegc. arid Stephett Sinttttotts. ajunior iii industrial lzngttteering.were walking frottt tlte Avent lierry('otnplex cotttputer lab to Fratemity(‘otirt when they were approachedby it man wearing a white sweatshirton his ltead.

approached tlte entrattce to the parkittg lot near the lambda (‘hi Alphafraternity house. the suspect cametoward them. the report said.
The suspect asked the two victitnswltat time it was. arid as Simmonsbegan to answer. the suspect report-edly pulled out a small black handvgun and pulled back the slide tochamber a round.
Mitchell's report said the suspect
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9 Large crowds and traffic headaches
marked the opening weekend of the MC.
State Fair.

‘ Fart lllnioiirl Vill \k'iilit
the state fair is here itt Raleigh once again; wttlt a large assotttttettt of rides. games.l food and entertainment.Along with the roller coasters. Ferriswheels. cotton candy arid horses. comelarge crowds arid lots of traffic."it was really crowded. but the energylcsel was really great." said Lisa King. asetttor in the School of Design. “All thepeople there exerted an enthusiasm towardthe fair that was contagious. which added tothe escitement."On Saturday afternoon. the traffic lrorttthe fair. combined with the traffic trottt they N.(‘. State football gatne against Dukecaused many traffic jams and headaches.Jennifer SlllllL‘l‘. a senior iii the (.‘ollege ofHumanities arid Social Sciences. noticedthe heasy traffic.i “l'sc never been to the state fair before,biit judging from the amount of traffic onthe way to the game. it is apparent that thela” is a huge event that attracts people frontall over."i lttdeed. people frottt Virginia. New York.South Carolina. New Jersey. arid Tennesseewere among those who went to the fair onits opening weekend.Howescr. most people believe that havingto battle the crowds arid traffic IS worthgoing to the fair."This year has been the best year so far forthe fair." said Andrea 'l‘y singer. a freshmaniii the (‘ollcge of Humanities arid SocialSciences. "I think it's soittethittg that peoplehere really enjoy. It has a southern atntosphere. arid that attracts a lot of people."lhc fair ltas been a major event itt Raleightot altttost H0 years.Rides vary frottt the traditional Ferrisw lteel to thrillittg roller coasters. There arerules that turtt upsidedowtt arid sidewaysfor those w ho are daring at heart. Thosewlto are not may want to ride the ski lift thatglVCS a breathtaking s iew of the entire fairgrounds.The 'l‘ornado. Martoland l‘tllll‘lttllsc.Bumper Boats attd Big Top Slide are newrules designed tor young children.There are also many new and interestingfree actitities for families. ittcludittg stuntbicycle riding demonstrations. a modeltrain display. a lit'ersi/e replica of the‘\clttk‘illlllltlstturlls dinosaur bones and amodel of the first airplane.limits that please the taste buds aridhumor the imagination are sold itt boothsall met the fairgrounds. Almost everyone issure to find sotnc type ot food to ettjoy.liiittnel cakes. elephant ears. roasted cont.ltot dogs. hamburgers. pi/Ia. sausage. cof-fee. soda, ice cream aitd cotton cattdy arejust some examples of what lairgoers canfind to eat at the fair.The fair also has a petting [00 w itlt sheep.pigs. goats arid other animals. There are

the N. . State Fair.
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NCSU combats robberies

* Two arrests made in connection
with Oct. 5 armed robbery.

then said to the two stiiilcitts_“Won‘t you step over here if youdon't wartt to gct sltot. i want yourwallets on the ground lion i makerite shoot you."Simmons and libriclt icpoitcillsthrew their wallets on the groundliltrich told Mitchell that. at thistittte. he saw a black male standingby a wltite vehicle that was parkedon the street. The report stated thatlihrich felt this titan might be the“lookout."The suspect tltett proceeded to tellthe mett that they could keep theirkeys. but be was going to searchtheir pockets.At this time. the suspect reportedlysearched Ehrich‘s pockets arid patted down the outside of Sitninons‘pockets. According to the report. thesuspect said. “What. no wallets, iknow you guys got wallets." 'l‘o
See Crime. Page 2
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(Above Fairgoers enjoy the sights and sounds of t

(Below) With both the N.C. State Fair and the Duke-NCSU football game
Saturday afternoon, traffic was a nightmare around the fairgrounds.
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lv.o :ithts line been llltltlk' iii theat'tttcd robbery of lisc N( Statestudents that took place on Hi i. 5.
James (ilenti McKellei. lX. aridBrett David Kabul. l8,(’layton. were arrested on (let. 1‘.The two were charged with fivecounts of "Robbery Will] aDangerous Weapon." according to astatement issued by NSF PublicSafety.Warrants liase also been sworn outfor two tnore men. Dennisl-‘itlgerttld Koriiegay. 36. and

l\l\‘scl latiirs \ llllt Hill on I- wt it. Tl llii-itei “allhe opening weekend of

botlt of
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Raymond ludwatd Morgan Jr. W.hotlt also ttoitt (‘laytoti. Both warrants are for five counts til “Robberywith a Dangerous Weapon." l’uhlicStifety's statement said. The warrantfor Kot'ttegay also tttcludes a chargeof ”Possession of a Firearm by a(,‘ottvtcted l‘elott." according to thestatement.()tte juvenile was also llt\()l\‘t.‘tl inthe robbery. The juvenile's namewas not released. but five juvenilepetitions have been obtaitted for“Robbery with a DangerousWeapon."The armed robbery reportedly tookplace on Oct. 5 at about 3:15 a.m.Five NCSU students were walkingfrom their car to Wood Hall on
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Warren ('arroll Drtse when theywere approached by a vehicle. Aperson inside that vehicle asked for(lll't‘klltlll's to St. Augustine's col-lege. act ording to a crime report thatwas tiled after the incident by (’apt.Rl Smith.
llie report went on to say that thecar approached thetn again. at whichtime the suspects got out of the vehircle ()ne of the men allegedly pro-ceeded to display a handgun andtold the students to get dowtt on theground. The studettts were reportedly ordered to entpty their pockets.and the suspects reportedly made offwith Sl50.
Public Safety Crime Prevention()fficer. Larry Ellis. said PublicSafety is working to apprehend theother three suspects for whom thewarrants and petitions were swornottt.
“We're still working with otherdepartments on the case." be said.

Senate hears fee requests

9 Two campus organizations are
seeking an increase in student fees
for the 1999-00 academic year, and a
third is seeking a redirection of stu-
dent funds.

Mitnnu T. fluentSenior \t.tlt Writer
Student Government met lastThursday for w ltat would turn out tobe a two and a halt~hour nteetittgconeernittg increases in specific student fees.The organizations seeking feeincreases pleaded their cases beforea small group of Student(iovemment officials,Student Health Services. The TallyStudent Center and the liducatioitaland Technologies Department arethe organizations seeking approvalfrom the Senate for proposed feeincreasesJerry Barker. director of StudentHealth Services (SHS). spoke onbehalf of SHS. belaboring a numberof important poittts eonceming thedirection of SHS and its quest toprovide the best possible service tostudents. He proposed art increase of$l5. citing a general inflation in themedical market.
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“We are a core futtction at this uni-versity." he said. ”We don‘t operateiii a vacuum."Barker put forth five points in hiseffort to gain approval from theSenate for the fee increase. First. hentade it clear that SHS is totally self-supporting."We receive no state funding." besaid.Second. he cited the new StudentHealth Center is still under con-struction. According to Barker. SHSjust spent 3147.000 on new tumi~ture that took a large chunk out oftheir budget. And they still haveoperating fees arid other such thingsto cover. which is going to run abouthalf a million dollars.The third point was that for NC.State to remain current itt what theyprovide for health care there wouldneed to be an increase itt funding.Baker‘s last points coneemed theoverall quality of the new StudentHealth Center. which will be twiceas large as the old facility and willcontain some new equtpment.Following Barker. representativesfrom the Tally Student Center madetheir pitch. Their chief concern wasanew addition to the Student Centerthat is intended to make campus lifentore colorful.
Sec Fees. l'agc .e
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The proposed Education 8i Technology foe increasemay allow for nicer “repair vehicles.”
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know how

to save

money.

Competition for tom;
phone service can
mean more choices
and lower prices.

Want to know in.“

Then call the
Telecommuniwtttins
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information Center:
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Normal operations of the
University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, stafl and
students should be aware of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/hrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ S I 5-7929.
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po tlight

hole of the day:
"Are you crying? There‘s

no crying. 'l‘lici'c"s no
crying iii baseball."

.\ league of Their Own

Soulfly

0 An interview with Soulfly’s bassist
reveals personal messages in the band’s
songs.

ftsnnrw Srnatz
\l.i:.' \‘. t lltl

\ loud noise came trorri lridtistriall)r‘i\c tltc night of Oct. ll. l‘l‘m. Max('asalera. Marcello I). Rapp. Jacksonltaiitleiia and Roy Mayorga were thecause the members of Soulfly blastedtheir intense hardcore sound to a stnalltto\\d at lhc Rit/Hardcore iiitistc has gained a lot of variety recently. it is riot merely vocalistsscreaming nonsense over potitidttig guiitar. drtrrns and bass.Sotilfly is touring with the Strangelandtour this scasort. which features bandstltat recorded tracks for the "Strangeland"soundtrack. “Strangeland” is a horrorttttiyic made by Dee Snider. the formerlead singer of 'l‘wisted Sister. which is arock batid frotn the “Hills.l). Rapp. Soulfiy‘k bassist. said thatSnider caiiie to them and asked them tobe on tlte soundtrack to his movie. “Heasked us to do this tour." commented D.Rapp. “to promote the Strangelandmovie. We said ‘sure’ because it's something that we've never done before."l'tterly atria/mg is the only way todescribe tlte show. the first band to pertorrit was l)aytnthelife. lt played a heavyset of pttre hardcore tltat acted as artintroduction to tlte other two performingbatidsNext. tliedipe played a style of musicthat they call "(irl‘urtkf‘ It combineshardcore. lttprltop. rap. reggae and punkto create a very original sound. lts vocalist. .‘sf.(‘.l'.l). (Jerred Shaine) has a verycomplex singing voice that matched theItltlle perfectly. tlledlpc pttt on art extraordinary performance.Sotrlfiy's sci included a guest appearaticc by Mt ‘.t ',l).. w ho lent ltis vocals on“Bleed." which gave the song a very dif-fererit sound than the version on itsalbum the last song it played was a jamsession with l)ayinthcltte's vocalist andthedipe's gtniartst.Soulfly was definitely the favorite ofthe evening. pcitot'mrng many songstrom its albuiit. as well as sortie ofScpttltuia. ('avelera‘s former band.favoritesSoulfly foititcd after (‘avalera. thesocalist. parted with Septiltura. (‘avalcra

Hard core metal crashed through the Ritz with the Strangeland Tour.
needed a chatige after the murder of hisfriend and stepson. Daria Wells.I). Rapp said. "l'ye known Max for [3years. We already knew each other asmusicians. so that made If easier."He said that (‘avalera knew Roy. thedrummer. for about four years."Jackson." said I). Rapp. "was the gtirtarplayer for a hand who me arid Max loveda lot called Naeao '/.umbi. so we invitedliiiti to come over with its to lttltl becausethe singer died a year and a half ago.“Personal issues had been a major factoriii the formation of Soulfiy. At first. thehand did not have a name. the term"soulfly" was art idea between ( avaleraand ('lnito Moreno ot the Deltottes fotthe |)cftones‘ song “lleadtip.”r\s’t‘tll‘tllllg’ to l). Rapp while the handwas still talking to Bandeita about jointrig. it played its first gig ever “it was oneyear after Dana's death arid this showwas a tribttte show for litttt .\nd wedecided to call the show Soulfly. .\ few

months .later. after we recorded thealbum. we were really under pressure tolook for a name. And we ended tip beingcalled Soulfiy."l). Rapp said. “It is a really positivename because it means positive energy...or people‘s souls flying around youto protect you." He also commented onhow the band name is not stereotypicalsounding; it is a maderup name like theDeftones. It has meaning.'l‘heir selfrtitled album contains manyguest appearances. (‘hino Moreno is fea—tured iii the song “l-‘irst (.‘oriimandment"and l’red Durst of Limp Bilkrt is in”Bleed." to people who say that thealbum would not be as enjoyable withoutthe guest shots. I). Rapp said. “that‘scompletely not what happened.liverybody was jamming and addingtheir own parts. lf they weren't there. wewotrld still do the saitie thing.” 'l‘he songswotrld be the same except the guestswould not appear.

Photo umrtesy of Roadnrrirter flaunts

He also said that the guests are friends.
Moreno knew Dana Wells. so the song
"First Commandment“ is very personal
to (‘avalera ft is a message to the people
who murdered Dana as is the sting
“Bleed.”
()ne of the most original combinations

of styles of music is heard
“l’redjudice.” The song features a guest
shot by former Dub War (an linglish
band) singer. Benji. The song combines
Soulfly‘s Brazilian hardcore style with
Benji's reggae style of singing. The comhtnation works extremely well.
Hardcore music gains a larger audience

everyday. Bands like Soulfly add origi
utility to the genre by cornbintng different
aspects of other genres. Even ifyou think
you may dislike hardcore. it is worth it to
try something new that could expandyotir musical interests.

O The special effects of “What Dreams
May Come” are stunning; the storyline
is not.

lives Htti\ lilt‘l \t.itt \\tttct
l-serybody has his orher own llllltltlL‘ v ision asto what happens whenyoti die. Sonic believethat you go to heaven.others believe you arereincarnated and yet otliL‘l\ tlirrik that after youdie rtotlitttg happens atall “\‘vhat Dreams Mayt‘omc" brings to life aheaven that is beautifuland wliatc\et \ott warttit to be’lhe filitt tent ‘rs on(bus Nielsen (RobinWilltatnsi a doctor whodies trying to help someone dirtiitg a car crash. His' mentor.\lbert tt'uba (iooding Jr). is given thetask of teaching (‘hrts about letting goof what he left behind. as well as how to

the married couple. Chris (Robin Williams:I and Annie(Annabella Seiorra), are separated by deat .

Beautiful dream

H: it. . .. l l-‘hl i to-

adjust to heaven.(‘hris leaves behind his wife. Annie(Annabella Scion'al. who once tried tokill herself after the death of her twochildren. While his wife grieves. (‘hrisadjusts to his own personal ltcaven thathe has created for himself. which consists of a series of paintings his wifedid. .\t first it actually ispaint. btit alter awhile. itltCtatHICs feid.After plodding alongfor a little while. (‘hrtsfinally reali/es that hehas to be with lits wife.About this time. his wifeonce again attempts tocommit suicide thistttne succeeding. ('hiis issad. then ecstaii.because he thinks he getsto be is itli her again.But things just don'twork that way She hasbeen sent to Hell and. ofcourse. (‘lir is wants to gothere and bring her hackthe \ tstials iii this mov re are absolutely breathtaking. showing what tomput
st. Dreams. i't-.-.t i

Take any

0 “The lmposters” cheats movie-goers
out of a well-spent afternoon.

UlCTDH Primer______.______\crrioi Staff Writer
“The liiipostors” ts lame. and boy do lmean lame.“'l‘he lmpostors" is brought to its bythe same line director who brought us“Big Night." a comedy ensemble notunlike this one. which I‘ve heard is ariot. btrt only from people old enough tobe my parents who drive cars that costmore than my parents' house. I justcan't brtrig myself to rent a fifth withsuch a stupidly unfunnypremise. I mean. rivalrestaurants battle it out~ and high jinks ensue‘.’Kill me with a gun. notwith this garbage. But. Idigress"'l'he lmpostors" has afairly entertaining expo.sitiori. We get a glirrtpseof the lives of twofriends. who are alsostruggling actors (aren‘tthey all). trying to maketheir way through lifewithout work. We bearwitness to mildly entertaiiiing showcases oftheir ‘l'hespian talents first practicingemotional facial expressions. next readmg for parts opposite one another in aplay of some sort and. still again. usingtheir skills to scrape together somefood.Any of this sound familiar" It should.because the movie borrows so muchtrotn both laurel and Hardy and (‘harlie(‘haplin that they should have to gtyt‘them honorary mentions in the credits.Remarkably. these are the only entertaming points of the move. although theslapstick mockery goes on and on and0".The movie takes its most abrupt firmthe one off the deep end - when. byway of an oddly lame and frankly twist

substitute
Ctl homoerotic chase sequence. the twofriends. Arthur (Stanley 'l‘ucci. also thewriter director) and Maurice (Oliverl’latt). end up on a cruise ship with theirarch nemesis and false accuser. JeremyBertram (Alfred Molina). who is wildlysuccessful despite a gaping hole wherehis talent should be.From there. the movie takes turns thataren't worth the time it would take tohalf explain them. much less the cellu-loid they were unfortunately capturedon.The blame for this poorly done filmgoes nowhere more appropriately thansquarely on the head of 'l‘ucci. whoseentertainment value in the film endsabruptly with his passingresemblance to JonathanKat). It's not as if theacting could be better.the cast support consistsof Billy (‘onolly (bestknown as the teacherfrom “Head of theClass). Steve Buscemi(Mr. Pink). CampbellScott and even IsabellaRossellini (go ahead. sayit out loud. you knowyou want to).So. where is it better tolay the blame for such amonumentally bad filmthan on the lap of thewriter director star"?Nowhere. And that's why I say.“Stanley. where was your head?"As art audience member. one canalway expect a bit of responsibilitywhen it comes to movies with barebraincd plots and loosely contrived foilsand foes.It's not that other movies aren‘t evenmore contrrs ed than this one -_ they are.It‘s just that those movies. unlike thisone. are entertaining. so we get past it asan audience.This film goes beyond this acceptableles cl of absurdity and makes the viewerlong for each and every character toleap headlong from the ship they're on.without life jackets.

Bio Ritmo -— "Rumba Baby Rumba!"
*ikik'k‘k

Bio Ritmo's “Rumba Baby Rumba'" is music that makesyou feel alive. music that makes you feel like doing thesalsa. music that makes you feel like you should be in asmoky Spanish club somewhere. dancing with all the passion the music inspires.lhts ts Bio Ritmo's (pronounced beeyo r‘ccttnol firstrelease with a major label. and they're trying to follow inthe steps of bands like the Squirrel Nut Zippers and BigVoo l)oo Daddies. whose music has found a mainstreamappeal.However. Bio Ritrno. out of Richmond. Va. is not swing.although there's little bit if that thrown trt iiito the cha cha.rumba. salsa and (‘uhan influenced songs’lhe songs start out with a sense of anticipation that therhythm will only get wilder and faster. and those listeningare not disappointed. for example. in "I wanna tell youwhat I want to say." the rriusic seems to trail off from arhythm only to leap back in. even strortgerThere's a remake of "'l‘equila" (remember the scene from“Pee ’ee's Big Adventure" With the shocs‘.‘i with theemphasis on brass arid a woman whispering “tequila."Definitely. it goes down smooth.ln concert. the band sang songs mostly with lyrics inSpanish. However. the disc has several of the songs inEnglish. including the disturbing “You killed my love" andthe sirigisongy “Ugly.”So. for the linglish speakers. the songs in lzngltsh aregreat both lyrically and musically. the Spanish songs aregreat just for the drums. guitars and brass.In short. this Cl) offers music that you probably ctm‘tfind outside ofCuba. offering a taste ofa great musical tradition. Basically. this (‘l) rocks. (Or salsas. whatever youprefer.)Bio Rttnio plays iii and around Raleigh on a frequentbasis. so be looking out for it's appearances. 'lhey're asgood in concert as they are on CD. with a lot of showmanship. energy arid great music that comes to life.7(‘. f)ldham
Medeski Martin St Wood — “Combustication"

* ‘k ‘k ‘1
'lhe acid jazz trio.Medeski Martin die VWood. known forpacking in venueswith Phishy fans.has released anotheralbum. with theadded bonus of DJ 'logre's mites..lofiri Medeskt onkeyboards. BillyMartin on pereussiori and (hits Wood on bass. has e produced"t'ombustication." a collection ofsmooth ja/z tunes fit forthe restaurant as well as several creative pieces for peoplewith a wacky taste.The bartd shows its diverse. even mtemational. tasteswith "(‘oinbusttcatiori." “Latin Shuffle" grounds the beatwith tin drums and a deep base. then moves into quick keychanges on the piano. "No Ke Ario Ahiahi.” the cover ofthe traditional Hawaiian tune. sounds like a lullaby withthe added help of a ram stick.“Coconut Bmgaltxi." probably the best song on thealbum. is a toe rapper with the keyboard ringing out a funpattern and a t'imbormc in the background. lightening thenuxxiMore traditional ja/l pieces such as “Just lake I PicturedIt." a deep. sobering song. and “Hey lleeAllirHo.” anupbeat groovy tune. show the band‘s true talent.l).l logic's addition to the band for three songs makes avery interesting bonus. ()n "Sugar Craft" he pulls outsounds of people laughing. cats fighting and recordsscratching.He inserts ratri droplike sounds in “Start-Stop.” which isactually two tunes overlapping each other. Named after thegod of niixtng himself. “Church of logic" has whisperyscratchings and Indian like strummmgs floating behind asleepy organ sound.'lhis album shows that Medeski Martin 8: Wood's 'dbllt’ties are not just on the stage. btrt iii the studio as well.~M.Riley

l'lixt. irirtcst il ltlut Non

Jerry Seinfeld ~— “l‘m telling you for the last time"
‘k ‘k

Jerry Semfcld's first LttlllL‘d) Cl). “I'm telling you for thelast time." is probably just another way for the successfulcomic to make money. Works for me'’lhis Cl). a recording of the foe show he took on tourafter “Seinfeld “ went off the air. uses the material he hascntployed throughout the years of his success Hence thename. ”l‘m telling you for the last time."So. some of this is humor that. depending on how muchof a “Seinfeld" fan you are. you may or may not haveheard before. It‘s still great stuff. and you might not havebeen exposed to since the early days of "Seinfeld.“()ne of my favorite pieces is the one about hair on theshower wall when you're a guest somewhere. What areyou supposed to do‘.‘ It's not your hair. You don't want totouch it. You don‘t even want to look at it. So you standthere. throwing water you‘ve cupped in your hand from theshower at the hair on the wall. rnaktng it fall down inch byslow inch.‘l‘hrs secrie was aired live on HBO and artyone who sawit knows the motions that Jen-y was doing on stage —~standing there. pretending to cup the water. looking at thehair. So if you've never seen this done live. you're missingout of the physical aspect of the humor. which is an inte-gral part. Anyone who's watched the show knows how justone cocked eyebrow can give you the giggles.the album was released Sept. 22 and is worth the moneyif you really like comedy albums or just think Seinfeld isthe funniest man alive.And, for those of you pining away on Thursday nights.waiting for the day that Jerry. George. Elaine and Kramerget otri of jail. this album could be your Thursday night fix.Just think it's 9 pm. liR‘s not on for another hour andthere‘s no “Seinfeld.” Well. don't worry — for $l5. theseroutines cart be yours for all time! 7C. Oldham
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Fair, football

a bad mix

HItlslIttf horns glaring brakelit'hts and obstenc fingert" ltllt s .tll of these are.is. llltlt l: a part of the N (‘ Statel air as are i~\llt‘lt t artdv and lives'rttk .'\s the (lays wear tilt and thetiafli. ‘. otter tl'itlt e\teritls for milestI't‘lllltl tetrij‘eis llaic .ts ltttglitly astlrc fair fireworks and paticiitewanes like the sun setting on thelilltl\\.l\\riti it. make matters worse. tltcalinieltty port cis that he saw lIl tost lti'iltlli' .t Ilt'tttllllllt' football gameon the iir~t stint lay of otii state‘syloiious tribute to ".tll\l| llIII .iitdiii‘lllt' t'rowri airtit ultiirc lalkabout poor pl irtriiiiuiii-t t~ ll \'t State's .itlil: llt s (it partiitt i)! didn't knowit’s held the samel‘lI‘it‘ esery seat “state fair officialsdidn t siidtlcrrly (all tip I csk-xbinsoii and say "Hey. we‘regonna be biirietiitg in about threeon titers of i niilliott people ttcxt

\ritl it'.
about lltt' fair

in el Is that .tliieltt with y'all".\o. llt‘. tan didn't come as airystr'piist but ircithcr shotiltl\t \t . 3 iii tort sight when\ ltt'tltllt‘t‘.‘ flll ~ ‘st‘.II .\ \( 5| \\lttrlse llttlllt .'.rlllC \tli‘t all. theypulled the \.tlllt' brilliant stiiitt lastyear with lllcl '\'( (ltapcl lltlllri'll‘it‘ it one us illt much the sameresults il.lll|t straits and a distinctat k of itailsiin.‘Hire writtrl think that sorticthirigsttliltl ltayc l‘t eri done to ptcycriteither of these situations say.a lawlnltite away games for [lie two.\.tltitsla‘.s ot the tart Since cltangme the l.tr‘ dares obxiously .illet ts

EHMPUS

more people thaii a football game,the decision lay in tlte ltands ofNt'St '.
Let's do a little math. Witlt firstSaturday state fart attendance ratesranging from 54.500 in I997(which was actually a rain day) tol l0.57~1in l99b. it cotild beassumed that fair attendance forl99ts‘ would be somewhere irt thisrange. ('omhtne this number Withapproximately 50.000 football fans.and that‘s artywltere from “H.500to 100.574 people clogging thepatlts to (‘at’ter l-rrtlcy Stadium andthe N.(‘, State fairgrounds. livenbeing generous and allowing fotirpeople per car. it becomes painfullyoby ltttls that fire neighboring roadways are not meant to handleupwards of 20.000 autontobilcs.
And tltus there are tlte extensivelines and traffic delays. whichaffect not only football goers andfair attendees btrt others as well.

Saturday traffic on Interstate 440was backed tip to Raleigh city lint-its. tlitis impeding everyone fromreaching their respective destinattolts.
l‘er‘haps state fair officials couldmeet with the N(‘SU athleticsdepartment to reach some sort ofplan for a better way to controltraffic and parking. ()r rttaybeNCSlI could just do the obviottsarid not schedule home games onthe affected dates (although thisadmittedly would break with tradi—Iron and require a lot of, well. plansrung) Whatever the case. something rritist be done.

BGLA to hold
memorial vigil
at Bell Tower
t‘airdleliefit yteils and memorialservitcs toritnitic to be lield acrosslllt .oirntry ni respitttsc to tlte beatlllt' death of l iiryeisity o) \Vyottitttgstudent \lattlicw Shepard(tn ltiestlay. Her 30 at ‘7 t0 pan.the lltsexuals, trays. lesbians and\ilies tlttrl \t student group of‘s t'. start “I“ hold a candlelightstint at the ltell loyycf (corner ofl‘ulleri lttl .ziltl llillsborough St. IIIls'alciclir llus \ieil will be pat‘tictil.itl\ tonttiiiig Matthewspent most ot the last year of his lifeIt) Ralcielil tke many of the events across tltetotintts tlic \tt'tl on luestlay tttgltt

l‘t‘t .tttsc

will tonsist t‘l prayer~ songs, speakcrs and a nine of stunt lt‘llc'cllttll Inaddition to honoring \lattltcw ~s ltle.the xigil wilt stiyc as a quiet aitdoterritieti protest against liaticd andpieurdu e flit ieil is open to allMatthew s deatlt has sparked al'..i'litl'r.tl reaction against intoleranceand has rekiritlttnt in .tcll\l\l spti'tti‘ti titllcy‘c taitqtttscs t'.ttc‘ly \c‘t‘ltsiitte tlrt protests of the Vietnamera lli.itich tlie cyent on lillt'Sklil-V isespettetl to he peaceful and tlignitied. .l larttc tiiiriottt is expected.('oiita. ts lttfl ('o ('liair Robltitlme. ‘ l .‘ bolt). igiidingm unity.rrcsu edit, lttil .\ to than lzrtc/uruha. l). .s to 90‘”. ch/umhac(n ttIIIl\ titsu cdu. Support (irouptootdiriatoi \latk /tiinliaclt. 1107”Ml"

Insurance
column sparks

rebuttal
lllt's ls iti response to your op edarts ie printed iii letlitiiciaii on ( let.A My first point of contention is thatsterili/atioii and \asectomyclassified aswhile[)Ittt't‘tltttt‘stI‘lllltlt eption. these .tre permanentpiot ediires and quite tiitlike the pre

may be

sci‘iptrori birth control yott speak of.l thrtik your statertierit here is possi-bly misleading. (“art you tell me if(permanent) ferttalc sterililationprocedures are generally coveredunder ruost medical insuranceplaus’ l would tend to think theyireRather. many of these pregnanciesand problems cotrld ltave been pre-vented with the least costly tornt ofcontraception available to allfemales. any time abstirtence.t'rifortunately. tlus requires (shockof shocks) resportsibility on both theman‘s and woman's part. I firmlybelieve that (iod designed sex onlyfor a man and woman who are ntarrrted to each other period.Adherence to this principle would.most likely. vastly reduce mostunwanted pregnancies. It is mybelief that out-tillwcdlock sexresulting in pregnancy happensbecause of irresponsibility and self—ishness on the part of both particirpantslt is also my belief that those non-ruarried folks having sex want noconsequences (and hence. noresponsibility) to follow theiractions. loo bad, (iod designed sexfor spouses Anything outside ofthat leads to IIIIII abortion. STDspread. single pat'cttt children. etc.that go along w ith those actions. l'mdisappointed that you would reCom»mend legislation that effectivelypromotes prorurscuity and irresponisibility by making contraceptivescovered by insurance plans. Passingtltrs bill makes it clteapet for folks tohave sex without consequences andritakes it easier for tltent to believethat there are no responsibilities foradult actions. I think the stickingpoiiii for insurers here is that theydon't want to coy er (without raisingpremiums) actions that are contpletely urtder the control of the policy holder. l'hat‘s‘ right: You decidewhether or not to have sex..'\bstiiienee is the most effectiveform of birth control. Abstinence isthe cheapest form of birth control. Iguess what makes this so impalpaible to those who want their "irrersponsibility insurance" covered isthat abstinence also requires themost sell control.Vlatt l)tllttlt‘l\.Senior. ('lteriiical l‘ugtneermg
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ridlock at the fair Mm...

908th HDHMS
Staff Columnist

Is it just me or was there a little bitof traffic involved with getting tothis weekend‘s “fun wtth punting"exhibit called the NC. Statevl)ukefootball game?I‘m willing to bet money (all 3124of it in my checking account) that itwasn't just me, and everyoneenjoyed it just as much as I did. Thebad thing about it all is that I shouldhave known. l've been coming toNCSU football games since before lcould walk. and there have beenseveral of these games that havefallen on the same weekend of thestate fair. livery tinte this happened.my dad vowed never to come to anNCSU football game ever again (wealways came back).This past Saturday started likemost Saturdays have in my collegecareer: struggling to get out of bedbefore noon (for one reason oranother usually one reason). Myhousehold finally got out of bedaround It) am. and we left for thegame around l I am. Six of us piled

in a car that comfortably seats fourand headed for the stadium. Whenwe got to the comer of WesternBoulevard and Blue Ridge Road. Iwas quickly reminded what wasgoing on this weekend: (L‘ars werebacked all the way from Trinity toBlue Ridge Roadtthe Amtrak trainblocking the road for like l5 minutes didn't help much either Whorides Amtrak to the fairi').
We thought to ourselves. "Maybethe traffic will move quickly " Wewould have been just as well off totell ourselves that nobody will be atthe Atritirit at around noon. arid thepeople tit line waiting for chickennuggets Will not block the peoplewho just want a sandwich (youknow who you are). We found outreally quickly just ltow stupid thatthought was when we took the carout of gear arid sat there. not mos»irtg. for at least six hours (maybe itwas 15 minutes). We just wanted topark somewhere arid didn‘t reallycare how far we had to walk. so wejumped at the chance when saw awoman waving a stick with trashstapled to the end at us. (I wasn't

Individualism reigns

SIEUEN F. lEBtIEUt
Staff Columnist

lf you like the government tellingyou how to run your business. raiseyour children and conduct your personal and social lives, then pleasequit reading this column and findsomething ttice and furry to read byKelly Marks. I don‘t wartt to wasteyour time. This column is for onlythose students and faculty who stilluphold the “outdated“ principle thatgovemment action is not the endvallsolution to our problems.As I've mentioned before. I'mconvrnccd that most Americans arefundamentally libertarian. (For the

most part. Americans realize thatgoventment action isn‘t the mostefficient method for battling eco—nomic hardships or “social ills") Infact, I‘ve recently been informed ofa big leap in the number of regis—tcred Wake County Libertarians.Such news is quite encouraging forstaunch individualists such asmyself. but serious obstacles to lib»erty still endure.Perhaps the biggest challenge lface as a libertarian candidate isconvincing voters that libertarianscan really win. I once received an e»mail message that best sums up thenature of this problem: “Steve. Iconsider myself to be a libertarian.and I support most (if not all) of

sttre whether she was a burn or if shewas directing traffic. l'm not reallysure what the value of the trash was.either.)Through some act of (iod. we wereable to scrounge up 35 to park andwe started walking to the stadium.When we finally got there (five mtn~utes into the game). I wasn‘t sure ifwe had actually driven to the ganieor if we had w alked all the way fromBrent Road (I thirik it was just aboutthe same distance). lust a little sidenote. I tlirrik if we had lost to Duke.I would have quoted my father iiisaying. "I will never come to anN.('. State football game everagain." (And just like him. I wouldalways come back )Now. I‘m not trying to rttrt eitherNCSt' football games or the statefair rrtto the ground. I couldn't dothat because I love them botlt aridwhen both are over. I find myselfsaying. ”l can't w ait until next year."I'm as loyal as arty NCSI' fan as youwill find. I even sat through theI995 game against l'N(7(‘hapelllill when it was 36 degrees and
Sec Adams. int-4t- t)

supreme

your platform. But isn't voting liber-tarian a waste of my vote?“ Myanswer is simply. “No." Libertarianscan wrn. and we have alreadyproven this. With over 200 electedor appointed Libertarians in publicoffice across the United States. theLibertarian Party has proven to be apowerful and professional politicalforce tit this country Perhaps you‘veheard of Bill Masters. our incurnbent libertarian sheriff of SanMiguel County. Colo. who openlyopposes the taxrburning war ondrugs. (This guys been sheriff forIX years. lle's no lunatic heknows his stuff.)
\‘t‘ LeBoeul‘. Fayre ti
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Why do some folks immortalize ‘thank you’ notes?

Brim IIIiiZttt
Staff L'oluiiinist

It may come as no surprise that. onthe heels of the selfladdrcssed epigram I wrote last time about the woethat was my birthday. this time I"address" (if you will) the woe thatusually follows my birthday: thankyou cards. The number of tall.brightly—colored envelopes indicating they aren‘t bills arriving in mymailbox around holidays has significantly decreased since the fifthgrade. art age when I didn‘t carewhat kind of mail I got. just that Igot some.
So distracted about this trend haveI become. that I decided to send otita bunch of surveys for my familymembers to fill out and return as to

why they may or may not still sendme cards. And though I never gotaround to mailing them out. mygrandntother was able to deduce thatmy legacy of failing to mail out onethank you card to any living personsince Oct. 2. I984 (aka. the daybrctt's mother offictally stoppedsending them for him). was the rcason for my unusually low greetingcard quotient ()r. as she politelyexplained it. “They all hate you andthink you‘re a lazy slob."
Now. perhaps I'm just an old fashrtoned 25yearrold. but shouldn't wesend others gifts out of the goodnessof our heart. not expecting anythingin rcturn'.’ Or. to ensure receipt ofmy 20 bucks from my uncle nextyear. must return the proper paper-work within .10 days of receiving mybirthday card‘.’

I know they don‘t need a thank youcard. They just wattt me to gothrough as much hassle as them.since I‘ve been free front having tobother sending them a card on theirbirthday for ntost of my life andbecause I‘ve been the kid andthey've been the adult, There is acold war going on between myselfand one whole half (no oxymoronintended) of my family: the tionbirthday card giving. thank-youcard craving. guilt-glowcrrng meanhalf. And. coincidentally. the(‘atholic half
That’s right. the SouthernProtestant side of the family couldcare less Sometimes we exchattgecards. sometimes we don't, Well.actually most never sent me anycards to begin with. but what reallymatters is that they don‘t necessarily

mind not receiving thank you cards.Still. rttost of my family seems tohave united together in a “Brettbirthday card boycott.“ just becausesome fool like Miss Manners. thegrand dictator of elite polite—ism.had to put all these fool ideas aboutpoliteness iit their heads. Namely.that impolite people should be punisth.At first it was a combination ofthings: laziness. sloth and some-times slackncss. But I think I reallystarted to rebel. to purposely notsend thank you cards. out of spite.And sure. over the years I‘ve proba—bly lost $200 to $300 total in duebirthday money that mirthful auntsand uncles denied me. But I bet theyall thought I couldn’t survive with-out it. that my brazen indifference
See Wotzoll. Page ti
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Go as tar as you want.
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tor the long run.
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828-3487

Student Health Service:

Get Your Flu Shots“
For $10.00

TO BE GIVEN: BRAGAW HALL
Ist Floor Entrance

Oct 14, Oct 21, and Nov 4
From 5:00pm to 7:00pm

“Firet Come, First Served"
(Your Student Account Can Be Billed)

*May Receive Vaccine If:
-NC State Student —Not ill with Fever

-Not ill with Reepiratory Infection
-Not Allergic to Edge

Studente rray also etop by the Student Health Sen se ti:
obtain their Smrrunlzator. /

Forum
Continued from Piece 3

I I
Computing in
great shape

In reading Technician on Wed..Oct. I4. was very disturbed to seethat our student body president. the"voice" of the students. was so farout of touch with the ones she repre—sents, It is not that I agree with thefee increase, but if she is uninrformed. she can't fight the increase.The department of information andtechnology has made severalimprovements to the computing sys~tent in the last year; it is just a matter of finding and recognizing them.In going through the article. someof the quotes showed her ignoranceon this subject. “We haven't seen theresults“ ~~ to this comment I say sheneeds to get out of her office. go toone of the many computer labs oncampus and see the results. Theresults are not going to happen inher office or her residence hallroom.To the comment. “As far as I amconcerned. student satisfaction hasnot increased." I have one thing tosay 7-7 go out and talk to some of thestudents that you represent. Justbecause you are not happy with thechanges does not mean that the stu-dents are also unhappy. In responseto her comment, “They said lineswould be shorter. more services.Why haven‘t they done it?" --- theyhave. Look at the short list I havecompiled from the labs I have seen.or been told by friends. that havechanged this year: 70 NT stationsand two new HP printers in theLaundry Building. 20 NT stationsand two new HP printers in theCollege of Textiles computing laband 20 new NT lab in Daniels.Withers 224. Leazar I00 andDaniels 247 each got several newSun Ultra I0 Computers. Also. two

new HP printers have been placcd mthe AFC computer labThis brings up one large qllk‘\lltiltin my mind. That is. w hcii was ourstudent body president this t Iiaiigilast in one of the many coiiipiitcilabs on campus. or can she t-v cii iiiidone?(iarret livans.

Militia column
lacked fact

Senior. Textile (‘licmtstryIn his editorial. ”Sc‘ct‘ll'lAmendment still rings truc." \IiLeboeuf states that opponents .iii'iicthat the Second Amendment iiii-iclygrants the privilege to bear arms tothe National Guard. This is stalcil IllIO USC Sec. il l. .»\ccoii,lmg t.»Clause A of this article: 'l'hc militiaof the United States consuls or .illable—bodied males at lcasl I 7 _\t‘.ti~.of age and. except as pi'oyidcd iiisection $13 of title I2. iiiiilci 45years of age who arc. or who havcmade a declaration of intention tobecome. citizens of the l'iiiicdStates and of female cut/ens «it theUnited States who are IIIL‘llllK‘I‘s oithe National Guard.However. l0 llS(‘ Sec II l,L lauscB slates: b) The classes oI militiaare: I) the organized militia. “lllci‘iconsists of the National (iUdl'd andthe Naval Militia; and It the iiiioiganized militia. which L‘OII\I\I\ ot ilicmembers of the militia who .u‘c notmembers of the National (itiaid oithe Naval Militia.The Second Amendmcntinclude the words “well rcgiilaicd”before militia. As far as I know.“unorganized" rs not a synonym Iii!"well-regulated." Thus. the “wt-IIregulated" segment of thc Militia o:the United States is lintllt‘d to iiicNational Guard and the .\a\ .iIMilitia. But again. let‘s not gcl someof those things called facts litt‘ssctlup with our opinions.Secondly. Mr. IcBoeuI argue». thatan “organized armed citi/ciiiy willalways help thwartinvaders.“ Now. I do bclicic lllh

iliic‘\

liit'c'.:‘ i

LeBoeuf
Continued from Page .‘v

But even in the cases where theodds are stacked against libertariancandidates. voting libertarian is stilla wise investment. Perhaps yourecall the rise of the Socialist Partyback in the late '20s and early ‘30s.Though they failed to acquire thevotes needed to win the presidencyttherc is a Godl). the fact that theycommanded such a high percentageof voters made a huge impact onrepublicans and democrats. I don‘tknow if you've observed this yet.but politicians don't like losing theircomfortable. taxrfundcd jobs. So inan effort to win the socialist vote.our politicians adopted much of thesocialist agenda (hence the incometax. social security and Medicare).and the painful impact is still felttoday. So even if a libertarian does-n't have much chance of gettingelected. a mere 20 percent libertari-an vote can make a powerful andlasting impact on politics. Besides.it' you don‘t like the democrat or

republican in your district. wiii.ii I-probably the casc. then you reallyhave nothing to lose by voting ill‘t‘ttarian.There's nothing admuablc about .i“fair-weather fan” who only litt'lmfor the winning team I'L'tlltltllt’\\ it!principle. But sadly. lilh stints upthe ideals of tlic avcragc "iaiiweather voter“ who lic'i‘w k...politicians like Bill (loam.Newt (iingrich in unit c lttzi liq :i.;.to your values this clcctiou I’at ‘v‘iitivote where your mouth Ix tot.libertarian!I've had to move my liviiii' oi w:couch closer to thc bailiio-iiii tta.past month bccaiisc IoiiaihaiEdwards and Lunch idllx iiliil .mercials makc inc lL‘lULIt‘ii“~1‘v l i..seated. But if you tccl my pain inthis election. take coiiitoit Ili iii.i'there is still hope. (‘onsiilcr li.tll‘.ii..Howe. the libertarian candidatc toUS. Senate. I'vc met Hailiaia oiseveral occasions. and I .Illlvinced that she is I00 pct'cciit llllt‘ 2..»her principles.If Barbara wins at least ill pciiu'i'of the popular vote. the I.ibcit.iii.iiiParty will stay on the N. t'. Iiallii oilife; otherwise. we will ham- tolaunch yet another L‘\I‘Cll\l\‘c' pcti

Lllll

may Iiav c licld truc III the days of thelitlliltllllt' tailicis. During the lateIo‘tli .iiid early I‘lth centuries. theaverage citi/cn had pretty decent.iiccvs to the types of weapons usedby tlic militaryHowever. the art ot warfare hasi more ovci the last 300 years. Lasttiiiic I i hcckcd. stealth bombers andIllli Icai dcviccs weren‘t the bluelight special .it K Mart. I highlydoubt that anyonc would invade theI iiiicd States using wcaponry thatmold Iic hampered by a citi/cn.iiiiicd with .i handgun or a huntingiitIc li‘ut thcii again. who knowsw Iiat ('aiiada is up to these days?.\c\t_ .\Ii. I.cliocut sllIICS that anarmed citi/criiy is also necessary toj‘li‘lc‘il thc citizens of the United‘ildlt‘s Itoui the gtt\CI‘IIII‘IL‘IIl. lust of.ill the L‘tHL‘I'IIIIIL‘IIl of the Unitedf‘-.t.i:cs I\ an enormous bureaucracy. Ihardly doubt anyone could attempt acoup d ctiit (it would have to be .t.oiip d'ctat. what country wouldmy idc itsc‘ll“) on the Arircrican govciiiiiiciit without someone noticing.Sci ondly. ]II\I Ior arguments sake.wc'll say that the government wast'i‘ltly’ to "attack" the citizens of\iiici ii a, .iiid the IIIdt\ rdtral citi/ensw ithiii Ilic military would raise theirwcapons against their own people.»\g.iiii. similar to a foreign poweriii\adiiig. what the heck is a Citizengoing to do against the most power-IuI military force this side of Juliust'at mil"It Is llcltt'lllfllh to assume that eachIlliil\ idual citi/cii should preparelllltl\c’ll to dctciid the nation. Maybea lucky shot might chip the paint offthat i'IllI\t‘ missile before it evapoit.tlt‘\ your neighborhood.iliaiiktiilly. Mi. LeBoeuf does pointout that the Second Amendmenttitlt'\ Iiai c another (or is it “a"‘.’) purvj‘iim'c'\li I cllocuf states that "disarmingllic citi/ciii'y would render peacefuli iii/cos ritually defenseless againstiioiciii crime." Now. I do realizethat in a survey of criminals. a vastiiiaioiity \itld they would not breakili'll a household they knew con-taziicil a gun. But. would also like= .ok flicsc criminals if thcy' would

tun- toi $0000 signatures just tostay on ttic ballot. So as you cart sec.\- iii.g lilicitaiiari is essential this‘=.-.o \\ c riccd your vote.
llut- two candidates running.t".tilt -I iii. ill l)l\lrlt‘l o-I are basicaly 'fzc Both h‘.l\c pledged tointrigue tIic \t’ttpc‘ of state governiiiciit iiliougli they phrase it in nebuw l;‘.’:'tl~l So basically. it's eitherit! .i \iitliiih'i 'l'akc your pick.ilwti ict ii I. it‘s either a libcr. oi . icpubhcan who'll get1d :io dcmocrat l\ running.i II\L' iii District bl. thcriwtc can make a considerablelioii't ignore this opportunr

\.lll‘.v'

i i

7"i. lfi‘t‘llallitil I'i ott'icc is all it..o..~ to Iipr. put our state govern~ . . ‘l proper place. The \ci‘y‘.i \i 'i'lit a libertarian candidate wast II': rcit to \talc legislature. the state:uoaic l.r\ oi \Iaska was repealed..\ uloii t bc .itraid to make your repIL' «‘lllitllH,‘ .i libertarian in this elccril It .ou uphold the libertarianthat the role of govern:.ii at i. solely to help defend citi.ii‘i \ trout Ioiic and lraud their.oic :oi youisclt Illl\ clcction. Votel‘i‘Lll.ill.I'i.

.I\l"i'I

Mortar, actotier twin

break into a house it thcy knew thepeople inside were either home orawake. I am Willing to but a vastmajority of criminals do not breakinto a house simply to the thenguns. Secondly. I must appeal toevery'oiic‘s scnsc of moral reasonViolence begets v'iolciicc. What arewe teaching our childrcn.’
We are sending thcm the messagethat the only way to solve \‘It)lL‘IIL‘L‘is with violcncc. What clsc couldyou possibly tell your child when Iicasks why you havc a handgun inyour dresser” A handgun. urilikc thcfrccdom ot speech or religion.serves only one purpose. which is toeffectively kill another humanbeing. The basis oI gun control isnot. "let's see what rights we cantake away." but how can wc ciisurcbetter lives tor ourselves and tlimcwho follow.
Mr. [cliocul' states that guns arc “asmart man’s weapon." I wonderwhat Mr. l.cliocut\ definition olsmart is‘.’ Docs being smart meanyou use violence. a tool of thc igiiorant and weak. to control those whowould prefer to use other methods.like rcason'.’ Spcaking oI using nolencc as a tool. in response to \Ir'.LeBocuf‘s comment about AdolfHitler being. able to slaughter5.000.000 people because he tooktheir guns away. hc's. well. to beblunt. wrong.
Hitler was able to commit thoseatrocities because he used i‘ilscharismatic leadership tycx. cliarisma works for cv il as w cll as good) totake a nation that was in the midst ofan economic depression and returnit to a world power. IIitlcr w as ableto convince the (ierman people thatthe Jewish communities in Germanywere responsible for (icrmany‘xwoes. and thus he gained the supportof a majority of the people. lior bcttcr or for worse. we live in a countrywere the majority rulcs. Let's justhope that the majority is educatedand moral enough to make the rightdecisions.
David Patterson
I-‘reshman. ('ollegc of lingiiiccring

Wetzell
coittii‘iii‘d ll't'lll l'agc .7

would bc my ultimate rum and I'doncrday massniail I00 tivctdllcthank you cards pleading tor moneyand forgiveness and testifying tothe lesson their vcngctul lovctaught me.But thcy‘ll enjoy no such plcasurc.Soon. I'll send thcm birthdaycards. and when they don't \t‘lld athank you note. I'll turn that daggerin thcir \tdL‘ by still sending them acard next year. even though ricvcrgot a thank you card' I'm that forgiving and loving' Itcsidcs. as l lIL'urc it. being a guy. I should be partially exempt front ha\irig to sendout cards of any forrn at all. It Is abiological tact that men are inconsrdcratc and III\L‘II.\I[I\t.‘ .iiid. thus.have more ditliculty than womenremembering important ddlc‘s orhow to altix stamps to envelopes.According to Harper's lndcx.womcn account tor ()0 percent otHallmark's sales. You can bet thatlast ll) percent consist ot vcrycranky men who still havc child
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How to Access Care at Student Health Service

August ~

Monday—Friday
0 BuildingopenSam- 10pm

- MD. & Nurse Practitioner 8 an:
-Nur3cclinic5prn~10pm
- HealthLink (Telephone based :ursc advice] 10 pm -- 8 am

l~888~267 3675
Saturday & Sunday

0 Open 8 am - noon
(HealthLink telephone based

l-888-267-3675')
Main number
Medical appointments
Gynecology apporntmcnts
Pharmacy
Immunizations’ModicaI Records
Health Promotion
Administrative Office

’Schedule may vary at breaks & holidays
Home page bttp.t‘wvv'w.t’is ncsu eduhealth

May

5pm

nurse adncc noon am

hood scars on their knuckles fromrulcrrwicldrng nuns. But MissMariner's otters no such exceptions.shrewdly manipulating the situationto exact her little known radicalfeminist agenda.So why must w c really send thankyou cards'.’ Sonic weakly otter theidea that relatives just like to knowyou received their check. Theyknow we got the money. that‘s whatthe canceled checks \L‘L‘ltt)” of thcbatik statement is lot. Some say wejU\l need to express our apprcciatron. ('an one not express his or herappreciation tor a birthday card thenext time they see the said relative"Is a phone call too tacky. if not evena more dangerous risk of time andmoney. considering my relativessuffer from the deadly disease ottalking for way too long"No. the only answer is to politelyignore the greeting card rit't that hdsbroken between us all. to act as ifnothing‘s wrong. I'm not a Iii/yslob. and they aren't viiidictiy cpunks. And we'rc all secretly happythat we don't have to worry aboutwasting any more time on cat‘hother.Miss Manners would want it anyother way. 'Despite rt'pt'utt‘tl threats lrv .lnililliMartin. Brett's gl‘cul auntli'chnrt‘run has decided to ltllt'r’ therisk nfpublishrng this column [orthe take (If the greater mtt'rtwt ofthe campus 1 (immunity:

1 Eu cl:
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Soccer”
ti'illiiiili'tl th‘tti I‘iixg s

ol ()2 toiils e.illeil in the niiiteh to I!”alone “IIII eieht yellim eiii‘tls. I‘l\L‘eitrds \\Clt‘ eulletl on the \Kiiltpui It,"It was ilelmitely one til the mostphy'steiil games iii the yeiir.”litilleitger said. "But that “its \yhiit\te C‘t‘pL‘L‘ICtI. espeeiiilly its the sellson gets IIII’IIIL'I' tilting."I)tlI\C iitltletl three more IIIIJIN mthe Iiniil I7 minutes oi the primeSenior .'\IIm‘\IIICII\".tII lleupsseoietl the IIeyil's thiitl FUJI .it the73:0} mark, leItI liie minutes littertreshmam Ntizih I,L‘\\I\(I\\II/ stiiretlto giie Duke it -1 (I Ieiiil.tleteiitlerSophomore Run

I‘llltill‘itlll .ttltli‘tl ilie Blue |)e\il‘sIittli .‘intl tinitl eiiztl \iith Ills! metI\\ti miiiiites ieiniimme m the eonlk'\l"I think “L“ tIIC pleased (\\ith thete.iins etloi‘ti.” luriiiitim \i‘lltl. “Wehiiy e hiiil .ill kinds (II problems thittthere is Ilt‘IIIlllil “e could do ‘dI’NHII.We llll\t‘ in he pilIICIII iintl keep(Illlllgl \s'niit “C are doing."()ne iii State‘s biggest problemshits heen utilities. .lumoi eo eeiptziinSelizistiim Rotlriguel. one of theI‘.ttk‘s top otteiisne pliiyers. missedStintl.iy's st;iit iltie to it leg injury.lIlItI other l'.iel\ stiirtets haiye heensiilelineil iliie tn toot iiiitl leg: in]mentsMute it'ltiiiis lit tittiiin this“etlnesiluy \slien tlte l’itek hostslf\( \\ilinini1tiin tit I pm. tit\It‘lliiitl Riitttl Sltitlllilll.
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\Vtilsc I'ittsetl Ils IL't iil‘tl It! I 7 \ illltl5 1.
Ihe I’iitls \yits leil II\ i‘ kills It}.senior Imtm Isiinhiell Is'iiiihiell.who heeimie Nt‘ Stiite‘s :ill timeleiitlet iii kills CltlllL‘! this ye:ii. iilsiiled the \Vt)llp.’IL‘I\ \HIII lit the.
Setter I‘.I'llt Vest-y leil the harm will.15 assists,
Ihe I’nek lli|\\ liisi eightstraight iitiitehes him .i It) 2 st.trt

iit.“
State “I” return to the mint IIllsWednesday \\ hen the Wiiltpitekhosts the ('iiniphell ('iiinels ill '7 tilin Reynolds (‘iilisetim
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Adams _
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ruining: illltl Vie gilt serenetl out in it“in In some puiil rets ihiit I‘m not
siipposetl iii t.tlI\ aliiiiit sports iiiopinion so ”MI is till I \Alll siiy iihoiit
that)So I'm eertinnly lItII sttyiiiiz W Sttoothiill illtlllt‘s shotiltl he eimeeletl.
But I'm also not sit my [hill the stiiteIiiir shoiiltl he timeeletl or the iliiteehutiixetl heeiiiise ot N(‘Sl' toothttll
ettines. he been IJUIIIII to the Lintoreiei .ilsii lt yiiii see it guy spend
my huge iimoimts ol money tryingti) break beer bottles Vi ith it httsehzillwhile in the stime time eiirryineiii‘otmtl ii huge rotistetl turkey leg.

merit his beer) viiirI III}: hiinl to keepthis piiililem lroin oteiirime It's
heeii ill letist ii Utllplk‘ nil years {I
IIIIllIs) sinee this liiippeneil. lhii. l es(Robinson). yiiii tiiii‘i slllt‘tllllk‘ .i
Iiiothiili eiiitie tin either ol the tisii\ieelienils ol the lilll ii \/)(i iii/Ii notthe liist \Kt‘L‘hk'IltII llsnim it‘s pint-.thly .l IIitItI tl-miv in do stiii'e il.eiithei seliiinls ll.‘l\ e selietliihiie DI'UI‘
lems iii their imn. hilt you IIt'L‘tI totise \shiiteyei Illt‘lllh netessury nut
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\ihii/ii/i (I liiiii/iiili the\tUHl mm (H Ihi‘ \INII’ Iii/I"L’UHH it!
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L'reiise rlllllllltg down his arm tintlixith it big smile on his tiiee. that isme. And don't ex en get me started(\II the (iriivitrtin...
Anyway. here is what I um tryingto say. I know the itthleiies tlepitrt

NM. 3.. on it iieiA eotii'se til theMuseum \‘I Viigmiii.I'he I’ilt‘h men illlkl women haveboth elitimetl the past three tont‘errenee titles.
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State Stat:
Former NC. State 4».
Ramos has play'ct
World Cup teams l“ “ ltl‘t l‘
1998).

lrchNiciAN

Jamie Barnette threw for two touchdowns on Saturday. setting the school record.‘

Shut outit

again

Chen’s soccer team falls to No. traitked Duke 50
TIM ”BEE\‘t‘l\l.ttt‘ \l“

The Wolfpack suffered .tlltt'titt“Sunday. this time at tlte haulsally ranked Duke Blue I)C\li*~The Devils handed N t' \lnl.Method Road Stadium helntttl 'senior co-captains tiyan Vt lntl:c"~iDespite holding Duke to a .~:....the first half. the Devils t‘\l‘it tt'ttlthe second half to bury tlte t‘.. L.State dropped to 41) ot. etalt' .Duke raised its record to l t 1 ~ferencc.“Duke is one of the hes!without question."Tarantini said. "They have a wrymaybe the best team to thc \titlllll t.Sophomore Stephen l‘.ttt‘ put titboard in the first half .tt tltc ‘tt . aassist by Whitfield \Vltllltt'lltoward the goal that rltlsl sltppsit

'. .1l2i~ .‘.

keeper Eric llandley‘s haltds ttttt t‘ball into an open net for the \tThe Devils led only l H .tt the halfshooting the Pack l4 f). the \\t“lP.ltup its first shot until oy er I“ ltlll'tl't'~ '2ond half.

Wake gets

State tit-at to.

win
Otmartrecortlsahattrickintleac win.

\t\‘tf\ l.t"\
NC. State's women's \(Xtt‘l ill t tht‘continuing its quest fora w in tn til it itafter falling to O4 in the Conference atForest on Friday.
Demon Deacon freshman i‘.lllli\goals in Wake‘s 74) win. laggatt \ttlit“with an unassisted score tn the in \l to tntWake scored two otherone from l‘aggan and four goals in lilt‘ .
State keeper Sara Martno klth'Lit't.‘contest as the Pack was out stored ‘ t‘
States loss comes on the heels .. .t I» . -.conference opponent will. at it :Phillips led the team With a hat :t atState will take on (‘lcnrsort and l tort. |.'.end in two of the Pack‘s final three obefore the postseason totintantent

i tL‘:‘.i'

goals it» iltt in»:

.r -'~"tt ‘17t\“!'.’.'{theft 'l;'r '(‘Hitll) .1
~.. tutti! litti':f if r,“

.'.llit \' t ’iii‘ titl‘it‘.’gall‘n
lllthltilllt't'ti’llit llrlliti.dl

'tt s.t\.r‘\ in the. .:.~t‘y tot" {lttl‘' Illt].l" ls -:
‘rl.tlL ltt \l v ‘s‘t'lh.-ltlt'li‘lit‘t‘ i‘itlllt'\l\

_,t Wake

,,

t:l.1:lllit'lt‘tt‘ sitt'n “ >t ‘» -t\l’tttltt'tt \ltnitt \._;i; .'t1} \«r \c‘ltl t i‘ r\ ll r Vl lt ..
r \ilti\\ l lt‘\. “Ac r .s tillt

it i‘t .,r rls till l.t.

The Wolfpack returns to
action and to Method Road
next Friday against Clemson.

O N.C. State squeezes past Duke for
second conference win of the 1998
season.

K. Gnrrstv
\poi'ts lkfifor

Despite being outscored in the sec—ond half. N.('. State's football learnpulled off its fourth win of the sea.son Saturday. defeating Duke 27-24at Carter-Finley Stadium.“We were very fortunate to win."Wolfpack Head Coach Mike ()‘Cainsaid. "We knew coming in that itwould be a heck of a tough battle.""Some people say it‘s an ‘ugly‘ Clayton White said after thegatne. "But I think about it. andthere is no such thing as an 'uglyW.‘ as long as you get it."Behind 7-0 midway through thefirst half. the Pack found the score-board with just under two and halfminutes left on a 37 yard field goalfrom senior Denny Dcskavich.The Pack opened up a l4—pointsecond quancr with a wryard. 9—play drive culminating in a touch»down pass from Jamie Bamette toTorry Holt. who had beaten hisdefender on the left side of the endltHlC.
State's only touchdown of the sec-ond half came off a fumble by Statewide receiver Chris Coleman thatwas scooped up by Holt and run for5} yards into the end zone.State struggled offensively downthe stretch. scoring just to points tothe Blue Devil's 17 in the third quar-

.\ltu i'l‘!",lt‘ ‘tlJl’N.C. State fell to 0-5 in the Atlantic Coast Conference on Sunday.
.z We fell apart at the end. but I think we played. \st pretty well in the first half." Junior co—captamltesi .leterny Hallcnger said. "We played pan of thelust hall with orily If) men and pretty much held:f.\ H\ t'lll Hull..1 W llic shutout victory was Duke‘s ninth of theths season and the most in the AFC. The Devilsalso lead the conference in scoring defense.the game was extremely physical. with a total

ttt'h :n the

tltt‘Rctlslrtrl

tiltlleVll H‘I. N (women's race at( tlegt ate (‘ross ('ountry Championship this past week,end to (ireemillc\yoltpatk freshman ltcth Fonner led thetug fotnth with :t time of 18:00 in the fiverkilometcr
freshmanlertritfer l akas finished 2er.Ht‘lll llt’rrtnan's trrne of l‘):15 placed her in ilst placettttl ( ltris Shea finished Joth officially.\ppalat htari State won the event. edging out Western4 arolttta hy eight points.[it men‘s action. the Wolfpack didn't run a full squadhitt plat ed all three runners in the top 25.Rerlshrrt freshman Ryan Woods led the

set Soccer, Page T

Women take filth
l 0 Former tops the Wolfpack list at ff.C. Championships.

\tstt’h \latf Kt';\‘t‘t
N_('_ State‘s "B"the team tookNorth Carolina

N.(.
Pack. finish

Molly Purser took Nth. while

way w ith a
‘i- x’c. PJ'Lt‘ T

Stray

Lloyd Harrison defends thepass in Saturday’5 27-24
win over Duke’s BlueDevils.

cut Strut? I‘m a lady‘s
A feline L‘LtS.‘£l nova? Call us at

“313

Got a problem?
c‘ztf '?

241 l or e mail us (it
sports/tr sma.sca.ticsti.edu.

mps

Blue Devils

ter. and ptit no points on the hoard inthe fourth quarter. failing ttt converttilt tllt't‘t‘ t‘iisst‘sslolts
lht‘ Nliilt‘ ht‘ltl lllt' lilttt‘Devils scoreless lll tltc fourth ouartcr as hell. protcttrng the l7 .7 leadthe Pack had atcrrrntilatcd prior tohalftime
"The defense really stepped upthere at the eiid and got the loft doneH lltill Mild .itlt‘t llit‘ game

tlcft‘trsc

for its.
l)l|ht“\ \ldc'ht‘d th‘lt‘llsnt‘ illlL‘ [00haway the l'acks already hamperedrunning game lhc Wolfpack gamedrust Its iiel yards on the ground as ateam.
Rayhand offs,rushing plays. but the s loot ll Inchtrue freshman also hisl lo yards.
“\Ve kueu coming in that theywere going to try to stop our run."Harriette the Blue Devilsdefense. "I lllxi came ottt \ch mymind prepared to throu the hall anddo what w e need to do to yyin,"

Robinson took most of thegaming 5" yards on 24

said ol

ltaincttc for WWtitllttt't titty!Harriettc's ntttrtltcts ttioyed him intosecond plate on the Wolfpack'stareet list for passing yards .iiid firstfor catccr touchdoyyii theminor now has 9ft“ yards and 38

[tax .t'd yards.on l.\ of H passes.

Ptl\\l‘\.
touchdoxyus
“lt's rust ltecn one of those years.”Harriett-e said of the \‘toltpack's sca-\‘tc‘ye had sttltlL‘ upsand titt\\l‘\. :iovy \\t' are rust takas they more .\riy\s.i\ thate are going to do

son tho» fat,’t::iing their.\\ c t at. gift .r \\ \yll

Duke bedevils

Wolfpack
0 State falls to Duke and pulls it
back together against Wake Forest.

K. GHltNtY\r\trls [\l‘t
l)l'Rllr\M. Vt' l)\‘\t‘llc stainsof life in the second game. the DukeBlue Devils shut out No. .\t.tlcFriday in .t\(‘(‘ Volleyball .telll'll.handing the Pack its seventh conference loss of the seasonDuke won the firstbehind serving ralliesRybak and Sarah l‘etter.combined for nine of thepoints in game one.State struggled on offense. despiteplaying strong defense throughoutthe match.“We have to get some pop into ourgame. we can't \\lll playing harddefense and then not making strongpasses.” Wolfpack ('oach Kim Hallsaid, “'l'hcy're not going to “in .tvolleyball game ttrtitl they play hertcr."Scryiiig was a major problem forthe Pack right frotn the start. totalingfour serv ice erTors lll the first game“You can't start off a match rutssmg serves like that and mpect tohave any momentum.” Hall saidafter the contest. "It was rust plain

game. i‘ 9-.from \rnathe duol)t‘\tls

a»
t" “W"

Laura Kimhrell gets the dig against Duke on Friday.“ ‘-

lat k of to l\ t 'ltll Ham on out partt;t.c took at it had it] the secondmore .i'lti "tttlt up anotltct threepoint hail alter tltc ltluc ltcyrls ticd.[llrtltattlcd".tl‘ilt‘ lit tt
lite L‘illlht’.iit‘ the "221k illlrt‘ again. takIt. out the Statetlt‘fcrtst and offensiveplay :rotti llt‘\i‘-llt.lll lint \‘esey andsenior l aura krrnhrcll kept the Blue

stilllt' solid

Itcvtl More .ll l1 through lt)("\t hangctlhc “lift" lteyils finally took thegame. l‘ It or .r tinting error fromKllllhlt‘t‘ltttke {in-k tlrt third game. 15 fr,atttr \ .iprtalr/irtg on defensive errorsby the \\olfp.itk and st'\t‘tt scryit'epoints from ticslimari .\shlcy Harris,was a volleyball game.volleyball game.” Hallsaid "lo play so well ill game twoand \Ulllk' out lll game three with nomomentum is really disappointing,"“akc Forest 3. V.('. State 0lhe \\ttltpat k dropped anothermatch on Saturday .it the c\pensc ofthe Wake lotcst lteniort llcacotts in\\lll\lttll \fltlcrrtState three straight sets tothe Heat s. l‘t I]. ti Hand li 9.With the loss the Pack stands at It)all and it .‘y‘ til the :\('(‘.

'(tainc twol‘lt !\ a

lost tr:

Ill ”\t'j
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